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Williams wins 
Ruth Lilly Prize 
By Arthur Dudnty 
PJUNClTONJAN STAll WRITER 

C.K. Williams, a professor in 
the creative writing program, is 
the surprised recipient of this 
year's Ruth Lilly Poetry Prize, 
a lifetime achievement award 
that carries a $100,000 reward. 

Despite receiving many pres· 
tigious awards, Williams said 
that winning the Lilly Prize 
"had neve;r even crossed [his] 
mind" before he received the 
congratulatory caU in the Bos
ton airport a few weeks ago. 

Williams won the Pulitzer 
Prize in 2000 for "Repair," the 
National 'Book Award in 2003 

for "The Singing" and the Na
tional Book Critics Circle Award 
in 1987 fo r "F1eshand Blood;" He 
has published nine collections 
of poetry, and plans to release 
his collected works in 2006. 
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"CK Williams is a master at 
dramatizing complicated psy
chological states, but he is also 
always equally concerned with 
the selrs relation to the larger 

. world," Christian Winman, 
the chairman of the selection 
committee and editor of Poetry 
magazine, said in a statement 
Wednesday. "He has created 'a 
signaturr: style. w~ich more 
and more seems a permanent 
part of our literature." 

The Lilly Prize is adminis
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terN by The Poelry Found~t ion , 
wllkh publishfs Poetry m~g~· 
zine. Willi~ms' first published 
poem. "Slecping OVer." ~p~3rtd 
in that maguint in 1964. 

!':luI Muldoon. Williams' col· 
league in tile Creative Writing 
Progr3m and winner of the 200) 
Pulitzer for poetry, SOlid in an c· 
mail, '"C. K. Williams isoncofthe 
bcsttwoor three Americans now 
writing.~ 

Tht Lilly Priu has b«n given 
annually since 1986 and is oneof 
the largest monct~ry prius giv· 
en to poets. "t!"s sure a lot more 
money [than the Pulitur]," Wil· 

Iiams joud. Previous winners 
include Adrienne Rich. Philip 
Levine, Anthony Hecht and John 
Ashbcry. Yusef KomUllyakaa. 
who also te~ches ~I Princeton, 
won the priu in 2001. 

~spite his many accolades. 
Williams considers himself an 
~ccidental poet. ~It was the lasl 
thing that w~s ex~cted of rnf. 
and I was the last person anyone 
expected would do it. And then 1 
found myself doing it ," he said. 

He s~nt his frcshrn~n year 
2t Bucknell College playing b;.s
kclball and was -b;.sic~JJy de· 
pressed." He thought he would 
go irno arch ite<:ture, he told The 
Daily Princetonian in 2004. but 
switched 10 philosophy and fl· 
nallyto English. Williarnsfinally 

transferred to the University of 
~nnsylvani~ ~nd sta rt ed writ· 
ing poetry afler his sophomore 
year. 

He now works out of 2 third
flQor offict in IB5 N~ss;lu with 
bare white walls. high ceilings 
and a seminar table. 

An enthusiastic 1t~cher of po. 
ctry and translation, he regards 
Princeton 3S his favorite uni· 
versity. He has taught gradu~te 
students al other institutions. 
including Columbia, University 
ofC;11iforniaat B<:rkdey and Bos· 
ton University. but prefers teach· 
ing undergraduatcs in an -enliv· 
ening and YibranC intelle<:tual 
community like Princeton. 

He btlicvcs in the~tradi lional 

method" of teaching writing, 

which he defines as helping 
writers find their artistic voices 
through reading. 

-I give my students u many 
gre~t poems ~s 1 can by as many 
great poets as 1 can," he SOlid 
"Some people need the tradition 
more, some people need it less. 
Butcvery artist has to crute a lit· 
crary tradition of their own. You 
do il almost whether you mean 
loornol." 

Williams writes every day, 
except when he leaches classes. 
With his colle<:tw works forl h· 
coming. he is concentrating on 
essays instew of poetry. "I've 
stop~d [writing exclusively po. 
ttry] for a while, which! almost 
never do. I'm ... trying to figure 
out where 1 want togo next." 


